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 Play with your friends and against anyone in the world! You can also race on your PC and use the live video of your car's
camera with Virtual Rall racer. Features: * Race with up to 50 players in online races * Play with your friends online, or race

against anyone from all over the world. * Play with up to 128 virtual cars in LAN * Keep your RC in a fully-customizable
cockpit with lots of accessories * Turn off the lights and take photos of your car * Optionally record and replay races with your
own camera * Race on PC or use a live video from your camera * Play with your friends on your console, or race against them
in a race of any size * Virtual Rall RC PRO tracks: fast, fun and free! * No download, no installation required * Multiple game
modes: - Race (record your fastest lap and replay it) - Time Trial (you can customize your time to try to beat it) - Practice (test
your car's performance by setting distances and lap times) - Leaderboard (compare your times with all the others) * Supports
Android and iOS! Get ready for a full-blown, immersive RC racing experience! Also, please do not hesitate to write us your

suggestions on how to improve the software: info@mavgames.com 4. eSim Racing PRO Free Sim Racing Pro is the best
simulator for racing games where you can race against other online drivers on various surfaces and terrains. Built in many

modifiable car parts, the car now is the best racing vehicle to drive. Key Features: * Choose your car or car model * Race on
any type of racing track * Create your own course * Unlimited gameplay * Many car parts available 5. iBike Racing PRO iBike
Racing Pro is the best training tool to learn the accurate riding technique, and a great game to enjoy. • EASILY Switch between
training and game modes with TOUCH. • You can save each level as a game. • Practice on different bikes and cars. • Analyze

your performance by level. • Record your performance and compare it with the leaderboard. 6. iScoot Racing PRO iScoot
Racing PRO is the best simulator for training and racing on scooters 82157476af
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